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ABSTRACT
The plants of the genus Phlomis are native to Turkey, North Africa, Europe and Asia. Phlomis bovei De Noé (Lamiaceae) is a rare Algerian
endemic plant, commonly known as Kayat El Adjarah. The objective of this study is to quantify the polyphenol content and to evaluate the
antioxidant activities of the ethanolic extract (EthE) of Phlomis bovei De Noé. The plant extract was prepared by macerating 100 g of ground
material in 1000 ml of 85 % ethanol for 72 h, then the filtrate was evaporated using a rotary evaporator at a temperature of 45C and the filtrate
was dried. The total content in polyphenols was determined using Folin Ciocalteu method. Flavonoid content in extracts was determined using
Aluminum trichloride assay and the total content of tannins was determined according to Bate Smith method. The antioxidant ac tivity was
investigated in vitro by the DPPH (2, 2-diphenyl-1-picryl-hydrazyl), ABTS and iron chelating assays. The results indicate that the ethanol extract
was rich in polyphenols and has an important capacity of scavenging the DPPH and ABTS free radical with an IC 50 of 0.05 and 0.018 mg/ml,
respectively. However, in the ferrous ions chelating ability test, PBEE extract showed moderate chelating activity (IC 50 = 1.59 ± 0.05 mg/ml). To
conclude, the obtained results may contribute to add possible scientific data to use Phlomis bovei industrially as herbal medicine and as
supplementary sources for natural antioxidant drugs in food.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Free radicals contribute to more than one hundred disorders
in humans including atherosclerosis, arthritis, ischemia and
reperfusion injury of many tissues, central nervous system
injury, gastritis, cancer and AIDS1. Free radicals due to
environmental pollutants, radiation, chemicals, toxins, deep
fried and spicy foods as well as physical stress, cause
depletion of immune system antioxidants, change in gene
expression and induce abnormal proteins. The oxidation
process is one of the most important routs for producing
free radicals in food, drugs, and even living systems 1, 2.
The preservative effect of many plant spices and herbs
suggests the presence of antioxidative constituents in their
tissues 3. Recently, interest has increased considerably in
finding naturally occurring antioxidants for use in foods or
medicinal materials to replace synthetic antioxidants, which
are being restricted due to their carcinogenicity 4. Many
medicinal plants contain large amounts of antioxidants such
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as polyphenols, which can play an important role in
neutralizing free radicals.
The choice of our investigated plant is based on Phlomis
bovei De Noé, a rare Algerian endemic plant, It is one among
the nine endemic plants recorded in the Rapport National
sur la Diversité Biologique 5. This species belongs to the
family Lamiaceae, which includes several species with
proved medicinal properties. The purpose of this study was
to evaluate the total phenolic content and the in vitro
antioxidant activity to find out new potential sources of
natural antioxidants.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Chemicals
All chemicals were of analytical grade and purchased from
sigma (St Louis, MO, USA) or Fluka Chemical Co. (Buchs,
Switzerland).
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2.2. Plant material
The fresh areal parts of the plant P. bovei were harvested in
June, 2018 from the region of Beni Aziz, wilaya of Setif. The
identification was made by Pr Laouer Hocine (Faculty of
Natural and Life Sciences, University of Sétif 1). The aerial
part of the collected plant was cleaned, dried at room
temperature and in the shade for 2-3 weeks
2.3. Preparation of hydro-ethanol extract
The hydro-ethanol extract of P. bovei was prepared from 50
g of ground material of the plant macerated in 500 ml of
ethanol (85%) at room temperature and protected from
light for 72 hours, with maximum agitation. The mixture is
then filtered and evaporated to dryness using a rotary
evaporator (BÜCHI) at a temperature of 40-50 °C. Then this
mixture is washed (defatted) several times with hexane and
then evaporated to obtain the crude extract (EthE).

dry weight (mg TAE/g DW) using a calibration curve of
tannic acid.
2.6. Evaluation of in vitro antioxidant activities
2.6.1. ABTS radical cation decolorization assay
The radical scavenging assay against ABTS was measured
using the method of 9. The ABTS radical stock solution (7
mM in water) was mixed with 2.45 mM potassium persulfate
and kept for 12-16 h in the dark at room temperature. The
solution was then diluted with methanol to give an
absorbance of ~0.7 at 734 nm. Then 50 µl of sample was
mixed with 1 ml of ABTS mixture and kept for 30 min at
room temperature in the dark. The absorbance of reaction
mixture was measured at 734 nm. Quercetin was used as
positive control. All determinations were performed in
replicates. Scavenging capability of test compounds was
calculated from the following equation:
% inhibition =

2.4. Calculation of the plant extraction yield
The yield of the plant extraction is the ratio between the
weight of the extract and the weight of the plant to be
treated. After extracting the active ingredients from the P.
bovei plant, the yield is calculated using the following
formula: Y= WE / Wp × 100 where:
Y= yield of the extract in percentage.

2.6.2. DPPH scavenging activity

WE = weight of the extract in grams.
Wp = weight of the plant in grams.

To determine the IC50 values, a dose response curve was
plotted. IC50 is defined as the concentration sufficient to
obtain 50% of a maximum scavenging capacity.

.

2.5. Determination of total phenolics, flavonoids and
tannins contents
2.5.1. Determination of total phenolic content
Total phenolic content was assessed by Folin Ciocalteu
reagent as described by 6. A volume of 100 µl of each extract
was mixed with 500 µl of Folin Ciocalteu reagent (diluted 10
times). After 4 min, 400 µl of 7.5% of Na 2CO3 solution was
added. The final mixture was shaken and incubated in dark
at room temperature for 1 hour and the absorbance of the
reaction mixture was measured at 760 nm. The amount of
total polyphenols in different extracts was determined from
a standard curve of gallic acid. The results were expressed as
mg of gallic acid equivalent (GAE) per gram of dried plant
extract.

The DPPH assay was based on the measurement of altering
the purple colour to yellow of DPPH radical at 517 nm after
reaction with antioxidant compound. The effect of
antioxidants on DPPH radical was thought to be due to their
hydrogen donating ability. DPPH·is a stable free radical and
accepts an electron or hydrogen radical to become a stable
diamagnetic molecule 10. In this test, 50 μl of different
concentrations of the plant extract or standard was added to
1250 μl of DPPH (0.004% in methanol). All reagents were
mixed and incubated for 30 minutes at room temperature
and protected from light and then the absorbance was read
at 517 nm. Gallic acid was used as standard. The percentages
of the DPPH free radical scavenging activity were calculated
as follows:
% inhibition =

2.5.2. Determination of total flavonoid content
Total flavonoid content was determined using aluminum
chloride assay 7. Briefly, 1 ml of each tested extract or
standard (quercetin) were mixed with 1 ml of AlCl3 (2%).
After 10 min of incubation, the absorbance against a
prepared blank was measured at 430 nm. The results were
expressed as quercetin equivalent per gram of dry plant
extract weight (mg QE/g DW) using a calibration curve of
quercetin.
2.5.3. Determination of total tannins content
This was achieved by testing the capacity of the different
extracts to precipitate haemoglobin from fresh bovine blood
according to the method described by 8. Briefly, a volume of
each plant extract was mixed with an equal volume of
hemolysed bovine blood (absorbance = 1.6). After 20
minutes of incubation at room temperature, the mixture was
centrifuged at 4000 rpm, and the absorbance of the
supernatant was measured at 576 nm and the results were
expressed as mg equivalent tannic acid per gram of extract
ISSN: 2250-1177
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2.6.3. Ferrous ion chelating activity
The chelating effect of the extracts was determined
according to the method of 11. This assay is based on the
inhibition of the formation of Fe+2-ferrozine complex after
treatment of samples with Fe+2 ions. Briefly, 250 µl of test
material or EDTA at different concentration were added to
50 µl of FeCl2 (0.6 mM in distilled water) and 450 µl of
methanol. After 5 min of incubation, the reaction was
initiated by the addition of 5 mM ferrozine (50 µl), the
mixture was stirred and allowed to react at room
temperature for 10 min. The control contained all the
reaction reagents except the extract and EDTA. The
absorbance of the Fe2+-ferrozine complex was measured at
562 nm. The chelating activity was expressed as a
percentage using the following equation:
Chelating activity (%) =
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To determine the IC50 values, a dose response curve was
plotted. IC50 is defined as the effective concentration of the
test material that is required to chelate 50% of iron ions.
2.7. Statistical analysis
Results were expressed as means of triplicate ± SD. Data
were statistically analyzed with Graph Pad Prism® version
7.00 by the help of Student’s t-test. Differences are
considered significant when P < 0.05.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Yield extraction, total phenolics, flavonoids and
tannins contents
The extraction yield of EthE was 2.32%. The plant extract
was very rich in tannins (301.4 ± 0.0009 mg TAE/g DW) and
phenolics acid (164.20 ± 0.003 mg GAE/g DW). Flavonoids
content was found to be 18.34 ± 0.0008 mg QE/g DW.

Table 1: Yield extraction, total phenolics, flavonoids and tannins contents of Phlomis bovei EthE extract.
Extract

EthE

Extraction yield %

2.32

Total phenolics

Total flavonoids

Total tannins

(mg GAE/g Dw)

(mg QE/g DW)

(mg TAE/g DW)

164.20 ± 0.003

18.34 ± 0.0008

301.4 ± 0.0009

EthE: hydro-ethanol extract, GAE: gallic acid equivalent, QE: quercetin equivalent, TAE: tannic acid equivalent, DW: Dry weight. Results are
expressed as means ± SD (n=3). DW: Dry weight.

3.2. Antioxidant activity
Antioxidant properties were investigated in EthE using free
radical scavenging activity (against both DPPH and ABTS
radicals) and metal chelating capacity. As Table 2 indicates,
EthE showed a marked scavenging activity against radical
ABTS (IC50 = 0.018 ± 0.0009 mg/ml). The plant extract also

exhibited a good scavenging activity towards DPPH (IC50 =
0.050 ± 0.0018 mg/ml). These activities remain lower than
quercetin and gallic acid as positive standards (IC = 0.002
± 0.002 and 0.002 ± 0.00012 mg/ml), respectively. It was
observed that the iron chelating capacity of EthE was
moderate (IC50 = 1.59 ± 0.058 mg/ml) compared to EDTA as
reference drug ((IC50 = 0.007 ± 0.0007 mg/ml).

Table 2: In vitro antioxidant activities of Phlomis bovei EthE and standards
Extract
EthE
GA
Quer
EDTA

ABTS activity
0.018 ± 0.0009****

IC50 (mg/ml)
DPPH activity
0.050 ± 0.0018****
0.002 ± 0.00012

Chelating ability
1.59 ± 0.058****

0.002 ± 0.002
0.007 ± 0.0007

EthE: Phlomis bovei hydro-ethanol extract; GA: gallic acid, Quer: quercetin, EDTA: ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, DPPH: 2,2-diphenyl-1picrylhydrazyl, ABTS: 2, 2'-azinobis (3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid). **** p < 0.0001 compared to correspondent standards.

4. DISCUSSION
The role of free radicals in many disease conditions has been
well established. Several biochemical reactions generate
reactive oxygen species in our body. These are able to
damage crucial bio-molecules and they lead to disease
conditions, if they are not effectively scavenged by cellular
constituents 2. The harmful action of free radicals can be
inhibited by antioxidant substances, which scavenge the free
radicals and detoxify the organism. Several studies pointed
out that many plant extracts and different classes of
phytochemicals have been shown to have antioxidant
activity 12,13,14,15. Antioxidants are compounds that can delay
or inhibit the oxidation of lipids and other molecules and by
doing so inhibit the initiation and propagation of oxidative
chain reactions. They act by one or more of the following
mechanisms: reducing activity, free radical scavenging,
potential complexation of pro-oxidant metals and quenching
of singlet oxygen 16. Nowadays, the search for newer natural
antioxidants, especially of plant origin, has been increasing.
Plants have been a constant source of drugs and recently,
much emphasis has been placed on finding new therapeutic
agents from medicinal plants. Today many people prefer to
use medicinal plants rather than chemical drugs 17. Plant
secondary metabolites such as polyphenols, play an
important role in the defense against free radicals. Medicinal
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plant parts (roots, leaves, stems, flowers and fruits) are
commonly rich in phenolic compounds, such as flavonoids,
tannins, stilbenes, coumarins, lignans 18.
The antioxidant properties of polyphenols are due to their
redox properties, which allow them to act as reducing
agents, hydrogen donators, metal chelators and single
oxygen quenchers. Polyphenolics exhibit a wide range of
biological effects which may be attributed to their free
radical scavenging and antioxidant activity 17, 19.
In the present study, after defating the hydro-ethanol
extract with hexane, the extraction yield was 2.32%. The
extraction yield percent depends mainly on the extraction
procedure (temperature, solvent ratio and the methods of
extraction). Antioxidant activity of plant extracts cannot be
evaluated by a single method. In a preliminary study, the
antioxidant activity of the plant extract in study was
evaluated using ABTS, DPPH and metal chelating activities.
The ABTS assay is based on the inhibition of the absorbance
of the radical cation 2,2’-azino-bis (3-ethylbenzothiazoline6-sulfonate) (ABTS+) solution when it is exposed to an
antioxidant 9. The scavenging ability against ABTS radical
indicates the power of the extract to act as electron donors
or hydrogen donors in free radical reactions 20. The
scavenging of the ABTS+ radical by the plant extract in the
CODEN (USA): JDDTAO
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present study was found to be very strong compared to the
DPPH and the ion chelating methods used in this study. This
shows that P. bovei extract presents a good ability to
scavenge the ABTS radical. It was reported that high
molecular weight phenolic compounds such as tannins have
more ability to scavenge free radicals such as ABTS •+ 21.
The DPPH assay has become quite popular in natural
antioxidant studies. One of the reasons is that this method is
simple and highly sensitive. The DPPH radical is often used
as an indicator to test the ability of the extract to give a
hydrogen atom or an electron and therefore its anti-radical
or antioxidant capacity 22. The plant extract in study shows a
powerful scavenging activity (IC = 0.050 ± 0.0018 mg/ml).
Thus, antioxidant molecules can neutralize DPPH-free
radicals; by providing hydrogen atoms or donating electrons
and convert them to a colorless/bleached substance (2,2diphenyl-1 hydrazine or equivalent hydrazine substituted),
resulting in a decrease in absorption at the 517 nm level. The
strong activity of the plant extract to scavenge the radical
DPPH could be attributed to its richness in tannins (301.4 ±
0.0009 mg TAE/g DW) and phenolics acids (164.20 ± 0.003
mg GAE/g Dw). Thus, secondary metabolites present in the
plant extract can neutralize DPPH-free radicals; by provide
hydrogen atoms or donate electrons and convert them to a
colorless/bleached substance (2,2-diphenyl-1 hydrazine or
equivalent hydrazine substituted), resulting in a decrease in
absorption at the 517 nm level 23.
Metal ion chelating capacity plays a significant role in
antioxidant mechanisms, since it reduces the concentration
of the catalysing transition metal in lipid peroxidation 20. The
observed results shown in table 2, demonstrate that EthE
extract inhibited interfered in the inhibition of the formation
of ferrous and ferrozine complex, suggesting that the extract
exhibited appreciable chelating ability.

5. CONCLUSION
The results of the present work indicate that the hydroethanol extract from Phlomis bovei is rich in polyphenols
mainly tannins. It is also shown that the plant extract
possess high radical scavenging and moderate metal
chelating activities. These assays are useful for establishing
the ability of phenolics to scavenge free radicals and chelate
iron ions and have important applications for the
pharmaceutical and food industries. However, further work
to isolate individual phenolic compounds and study their in
vivo antioxidant activities is warranted.
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